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SINeg I lst %aIdressed you, my deor diildrn-ii, the beabons have
:hifted the scene Wien vou read these lines the Winter willi be
fairly throned. You wiill net be sorry fur the chauge in ail the
varied nmusemsont the Ice-King gathers in bis train. Moccasins,
however clumsy they mnay feel at the first moment of transition-
the moment of the grand transformation tableau we are just
witnessing, wien, in the phrase of pantomime advertisment, the
Stalactite Splendours of the one of the Hyperborean Houris are
tirst gleamisng gorgeouson our vien -are net unbecoîning, and it is
very doubtfult wietier the easy gliding grace they carry with then
as find its equal in sunny Andalucia. It seems to my old-fashion-

ed fancy, that yois are inclined to set just a little tso much value
upon Balmoral chaussure. Ask the opinion of any of the Great
Masterc on the subject. They whose souls werc steeped in beauty,
and whose sinplest lie could show noue other than the curve of
loveliness, pictured to theuselves no image of semi-Cliinese pedal
fatshion. Take that glorious Rubens that langs upon the National
Gallerv n ail of 'atfilgar Square, and ask yourselves .vhiich of the
three grand goddesses, among whom Paris adjudicates, rosembles
m..it remotelv Vinderella. Or, in the gallery of the Lou-re, pause
1 fore the magie canvas that presents Corregio's conception of the
muild Egerian nymph, fromt whose sweet lips

"Stayed the Ausontan King to he s
Of wildom and of law;'

and cotf--. thit the anatomnical canon of the Italian confuts- the
empiricism of your bootmsaker. Nay, do not go se far ab Europe
at ail Ask vourselves of what mould was Pocahontas, or was
'lioai, iuntrc-rs of tie Mississippi. Yoi aun easilyfind its anti-ty pe

amtiong the Indian girls of to-day, who wcar inoccasins ail the year
round, whose gait is so easy and unrestrained, and wlho scarcely
uieed the beads and porcupine to set off tht beaut te which they
challenge attention.

Snow-sioes are more sumbrous , but the> are wonderfully
comfortable and independent And yo will have skating too, in
which to display the nost charming abandon of ail, and to leave
deeper impression upon the onerts of thsose woie watch you than
your light weight can print on the face of rink or river. You have
itefore you ail the inerry madness of inkling sleigh-rides, and ail
the long iappines-s of the pl4asant parties by whici the toldi stern
season is beguiled You aire by no ineans to be pitied : except,
ind-ed, in the Slaksperianss sense, which malts stch sentinent the
precursor te the feeling you snore deserve.

Your costume m i!l perhaps be the most effecti le yout can evcr
wear An arbitrary dogma, which bas li cd too long unchallenged,
alnost interdicts brilliany of colosr fromn sour normal toilette.
There are many of yo -ho, confident in ils becomingness, assume
a pink bonnet, wvith a certain hesitancy of doust as to its propriety.
And tLere are many who can never look their best except in
brilliancy; but whom a vague unwritten code condemuns all but
p)erpetually to the retirement of neutral tint. Ie cannot reform
such injustice in a day; but we can at least protest against it on
npportunity, and the occasion is bere, whien Nature demands, and
we ail so gladly yield, a bright warm glow of fashion.

One of the most attractive Winter costumes I have ever seen I
met the other day in Lower Canada. It was aIl contrast, nd the
soft white snow made the proper carpet for its wcarer. There was
a petticoat of scarlet opera cloth, heavily trimmed with black
braiding, utnder a black lustre-robe courle-end a short black
velve teen jacket. Over ail a tiny velvet bat and sweeping scarlct
feather, and a long soft scarlet cloud that clung lo-ingly round the
neck and drooped its glowing trail over cither shoulder. The
ens eible was perfectly simple and perfectly fitting. Thera were
but the trio colours throitghout, even in the lips and eyes. One of
the most winning faces of the Capital could net have becn more
effectively arrayed.

I am net singular in my admiration of coleur, as you wiill sec
fram the extract whibc I subjoin fron the latest Paris corres-
pondence of one of the leading American journais, net often mis-
informed upon subjects of such nature :

" Toilettes de promenade are usually in -clveta, Irisb and otherioplns,
.rge, and pflatds of every description, including well ntgh every possi le bril-

liant combmiation of color-s" that for the comin season mote literaly
promises to be th onl icar. iasbes. with large bLows behind, but wit

.hsrte- eds tbn usuai, arc as much la favor as cicr. Ciapnrmerx, IL wosd
,',-cm. wît! b.- n les- briliater ta app aain tisan robies, for tise former wli bic
chicyi of bright colored veivcta, and trimed with Lace and feathers, bo INeis,
and wrcaths of fruiti, or Cowcers, with usualy a coronal In front form=ed of a
ru-be of lace reliret. tse st-ing bcIng of %-cii-ct t'ozdcred citheci itS lace or

uie Ilvet: th bia's cea cap about four inrhee blgi. ususUy in black
astraan. and wits a plume of beron'as fcathes inmediately in front, is likely
tu bc mach worn during the coming winter."

A paragraph bas for some time back becn going the round of the
papers, announcing that a conference of German women, lately
held at Stutgardt, passed a resolution declaring the necessity of
modifying ladies' toilettes, in order ta put a curb on the extrava-.

ganoe, bad taste, and incessant changes in femalo garments; and
the intimation lias been lalled with joyou satisfaction by a great
many writers who know more of politics than fashion. To me It
secns that the Stitgardt ladies arm somnewhat lato in the day in
making their protest, and that, if it id corn elght or ten ycars
ago, it night have laid clahn to highser consideration. It would bc
very difficult to i m odify" present out-door- toilettes to any ad-
vantage, and, for my part, I tan safely tell you thist, through ail
my lustres, I nover met on ail sides so sensible comfortablo, and
liseful a modc a the short narrow skirt invented at Biarrita some
thrce years since. Besides, Germany is the wrong quarter fromt
which to qcept such dictation. Germaan womèn are notoriously
incompetent to dress tastefully, and bath fiami and fraulein are at
once tecognizable in any foreign European city by the frIghtful
garments in which they shroud thenselves. A critie who agrecs
with me upon this point lias, iowever. some sensible supplemen-
tary suggestions to offer. and would like te sec a Seciety startcd
that would interest itself in the 8ubject of dress for children, and,
in the lady's own words, -That vould make fashionable mammas
understand that the present 'Black Crook' btyle of dressing child-
ren for parties, is as absurd as it is injurious; that would cover up
the little shoulders and limbs, which arc esposed every few nights
to cold and draughts of air. Such a society would confor a blessing
upon the present and upon the rising gencration."

Talking of children, I think that it is one of the most checring
signs of the growing tenderness and wisdom of the Age, that such
fast increasing care sbould bo bestowed day by day upon the
delighîts of our little ones. One of the pleaisantest instances of
this that I have noticed latel),is im thegenius, skill, and enterprise
which arc being brought to bear uîpon the illustration of nursery
literature. Messrs. Deane & Co., (not iithout comupetitors) have
published a threç and six-penny edition of the old familiar fairy-
tales, that is pertectly enchanting. 'rlie pictures of the fabulous
splendours of Beauty and the Beast, or the romance of Aladdin,
are as gorgeous as a Drury Lane traisformation scene. Tholegcnd
of the Princess, whose century's sleep it took but a kiss to break, is
produced in design and colour almost w6rthy of Mr. Tennyson's
graceful paraphrase. The " perfect form in perfect rest." ùs drawn
upon the page, from which our babies are to take their conception
of it, with the firm delicate touches of a master band. While nç
even the laureate iimself-and, for the bencfhi of the juveniles, h&.
is of course ont of court -bas calied up a grander phantom of the
golden prime of good Ilaroun Alraschid, of the gardens where te
breathe was rapture, or of the colonnades at which to glance was
awe. And, still better perhaps, the simple rbymes of carlier years
carry with them in their novel forma novel significance. I bd no idea
that there were such depths both of humour and of pathos in the
Cock Robin tragedy, until I saw it tus " restored." And oven an
old grave man may find a fresh regret for the bright childhood that
has slipped away from him, when he is introduced ta the
rollicking fun of thoso small unhappy cats, who were so careless as
to mislay their gauntlets. So that I ask ygu all to join with me in
an invocation to the good Santa Claus -truest saint of all the
Calendar-that, when, ten days bence, his dear old beamning fae
hovers round the smooth pillows of our darlings' innocence, he
may graciously remiember how the great book-mon of the Strand
and of St. Paul's have been toiling in his genial service.

His name can fittest close my page. It carnes with it, through
the whole broad Christian world, its message of truest ladyhood-
of charity, kindliness and thoughtful affection. In the bright
happy smiles of childhood which it summons round our knees it
teaches us the most solemn gratitude to the Power Who bas known
best how ta make the lives of Ris creatures happy. And, in that
impulse of thanksgiving, it reminds ail of us to whom the years are
bountiful.that, beyond the ruddy glow of our firesides-out in the
frozen streete, or shivening in damp chill cellars-there are other
little children equally dear to the Master as onr own, but whom
Re has thus left in our charge to prove hereafter of what judgment
we shall be deemed worthy. And, as we deal with these and their
pitiful necessitice, and bring carnest sustained efforts to dry the
tears of the orphans whose %iail is hourly in our cars, and of the
poor whom we have alway with us, even those anong us, to whom
.Christmas eau bring no grasp Af kindred nor embrace of love,
may net be quito unconscious of the rustle of the wings of
approving angels, and may catch a brighter vision of the glonsous
welcomo awaiting the ionelicst here among the dear ones who bave
gone before.

There is but another line. To all whoreaditthewriterearnestly
-wishes, in the trite old phrase thiat nover can grow feeble, a very
Merry Christmas and a very lappy New Yeanr. G. RAION.
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